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PETER TURKEY, Pranklin County.

W. C. CALDWELL, Oiben County.

Eat TVurirwrr),

J). L. SSOVGRASS, Hamilton County.

(Muidte Tenneuee),

H. B. LVRTOli, Montgomery County.

Writ Trnnrwtr),
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ALL Ml) NT WOBK AID TOTE.
The Democratic newspapers of Mem-

phis have no more interest in the
pending county elections than private
citizens. Desiring goad government,
the election of honest and capable

men to important offices the press has
zealously engaged in the canvass, and it
will iterato and reltorato ita appeals to

vary Democratic voter. But after
all much depends upon the people.
They must join the press and work
from now until the polls close on the
fifth day of August with that irresisti-

ble force that triumphed in the last
three elections. We have an unob-

jectionable ticket ; a bettor one could
not have been selected, and now let
us elect it. This we can do by work.
The press is performing its
duty; the Democratic Executive
Committee is holding almost a
continuous session, it is watchful and
vigilant But all this will avail noth-

ing unless tho voting masses are
aroused to the Importance nf the cau-vas- i.

From every part of the county
we hear the moBt favorable reports.
The ticket has been generally indorsed.
But there Is danger of defeat unless
every Democrat goes to the polls and
work as he did in the last three elec
tions, when the county woi carried by .'
sweeping majorities for the. Demo-

cratic nominees. Shelby county ia

foremost in wealth, population and
prosperity,' nd on the 5th of August
let us abb that we are foremost in
political vigor. The Republican party
ha a fail ticket in the field ; they are
working for it day and night.
crats, be not deluded by the belief
that their divisions will insure
a Democratic triumph. On tbe
morning of the election the RepublU
can vote will be united and consoli-

dated on the same ticket, Tho negroes
have frequently bolted the Kepubll-t- n

ticket, denounced tho leaders, and,
judging by their rant and bluster, one
would suppose that the blacks had cut
loose from thcovarssois and set up for
themselves. But on the day of the
election they were still found joined
ti their idols by voting the regular
Kopublicin ticket, even deserting the
vandidntes of their own race that
ware induced li make the Independ-
ent contest. They will do so in tho
present cinvsH. On the fifth
day of August the blncki will aiuioit
to a unu desert the Icds.oondnnt ticket
a id l In only vjU cint lor it will be by
a lew whi.ei, eome of them Ddinocruti.
In view of these facts, the only way
for the Dunocrn'a t) succaed ia to
come out in their full strength an
poll a full vote. We have defeated the
Hpu'o:i.:ans with aoms of the aame
candidates they now have on their
ticket, when they were bettar organ-iso- d

than now, and we ran do so in
thisontctt if the Democratic party
will concentrate its strength and see to
it tha'. every man votes. Talk is cheap.
It Is work, work that must sava Shelby
ounty from the mle of incompetent

UK" J.

NOUID ASO NBKN1HI.K.
Ono of the ablest Damocratic papers

in IViincatee is the Knoxville Tribune.
It i u to ran cos ara not only sound and
tiensib'e tnr. forcibly expressed. The
Tribune says a proteclion Democrat ia
as absird ay a nioaopolint working-man- .

We quale from the Tribune:
"A mini who claims to be a Democrat
and thin declares himself a protec-- t
.oai.t is that much less a Democrat.

Tie pretsnte tha1. protection benefits
labor is a hollow mockery, and labor
is rapidly learning the fact, as is seen
in its demand fjt a graduated income
tax. Labor must naturally look to
the Democratic party as its champion
in all its just aud honest efforts to
improve its condition, and when labor
ehali uni u, as units it will, in aiding
in the overthrow of a grinding tariff,
framed only for the advantage of a
favored few, it will look on a so called
protection Democrat with as much
amusement in if he had proclaimed
himself a monopolist workingman."
Democrats are strict constructionists.
The Supreme Courts of the United
States and the States have de-

clared that revenue is collected (or a
specific purpo:e and protection is

named as one of tlese pur--

piees-an- d a matter ol coarse when

revenue ia assessed to protect one in-

dustry at the expense of the farmer,

the mechanic and other industries it
Is a perversion of the taxing power

and violative of that principle whit h

demands "equal privileges to all ex

clusive privileges to none. I

Las never been a Democratic

measure. Tbe a Hive worken in lavor

of protection are the men who hire
mill owners and those who

have cipital invested in protected
industries. It is not reasonable lo sup-

pose that these men would spend their
time, strength and money to bolster
up aeyttem, the chief object of which nlgbt the new Board of Tiade build-i- a

to increase the wages of the men ing was opened he was detailed to fol--

tbey employ. It is not to their inter
est to do so. We find them cutting
down labor to the lowest notch, never
missing an opportunity to make a re

duction, and when they crowd their
men to hard that they cannot stand
the pressure and go out and strike,
these benevolent protected capitalists,
who adore protection because it gives

the worklngmen good wage, Import a
cargo of Hungarians, Poles, Italians or

Oiiniwa to take tbe places of the
American laborers, and when Ameri

can labor protects against

starvation bv driving out the
men against whom competition

they were told a protective tariff

would shield them, the benevolent
protected capitalist call on the militia

to shoot down like dogs American
workingmen. If tbe manufacturer
favois protection because it mukes

high wages for the laborer, one would

infer tbut he approved of high wages.

But the invariable experience shows

that protected capital wars on bigh

wairea has the advantages dorived

from protection to import labor.
Workinsmen have discovered that
protection only protects the capital

Invested in manufactures, and they
demand the right to buy the neces

saries of life in the cheapest market,
regardless of the clamor of millionaires
for protection of their "infant Indus

tries," most of them musty with age

and all of them rioting in wealth,
while the labor that enriohed them is

pcor, old and decrepid.

I.OUIAIANA NUOAR.

The Louisiana augar interest costa

the people of the United States mil
lions of money. Every pound ol

sugar we consume costs from two and
a half to three eenta more than we

should pay if we grow) no sugar, but
depended entirely upon foroign sup-

plies. Yet Louisiana yields a mere
handful of what we consume. A yeaa

or two ago tho New York Bulletin

stated: "The total receipts of foreign

sugar at the four porta of New York,
Philadelphia, Boston and Baltimore,
during the year lost closed, were 920,

C00 tons, and of home produced only
4:)8,tons." To secure this fraction of

supply' the whole country is taxed
biijiloiis. If we paid each Louisiana
Adwer the difforonce between tho
present price of augar and the price
foreign grown sugar untaxed sells for
here, the country would be a great
galnxr. Yet our sugar growers com'
plain of liisulliclent profits. Home
time ago the New Orleans Time said

the sugar industry was languishing,
for "there is no loegsr a wide
and liberal margin of profit. On the
contrary that margin is narrower than
in any business calling for such enor
mous capitil and attended by auch
cno-mou- s riBka." Matters have not
improved s;nce these worda were writ-

ten, but have grown worse. The large
production of beet root sugar in Eu
rope, and the extension of sugar grow
ing in new districts, have made the
little Louiiiaua business more preca
rious than ever. Only on Thursday
last tho New York Bulktin warned
Louisiana growers that a new rivalry Is

springing on against them in the river
Platte country. Cargoes thonce have
reached Buenos Ayrea and the ell
mate and eoll of the Plutto aro admi
rably adapted to the product, while
labor is abundant and cheap. There
are also extensive plantations with
sugar mills on the Uruguay and upper
Parana. Kvidontly our augar growing
policy will have to be modified; tho
country caunot be much longer denied
tae benefits of a cheap tupply ol a
necessary of life, which is at the same
time a raw material In putting up
many of our products.

TIIK SOUTH AMERICAN TIADE,
The more tbe subject is examined,

the more evident it becomes that the
United States is losing untold wealth
by its neglect of the South American
trade, a trade so eagerly sought by
England, Germany, France, aud even
the Scandanavian countries, it is
common to ray that want of communi
cation is the bar to that trade. That
want, and the antiquated navigation
and ehoit sighted InUrdicts upon
foreign trade by our tariff, are abomin-
ations wo ought to blush for. But
means of communication are not the
eole dilliculty. We have close rail
r ad communication with Mexico, but
by some blundering on our part, Eng
land other European people get the
Mexican trade. If we cannot secure
tra le where wo have railroads, how
shall we gain it by eubsidiaing steam
boats to make vain voyages to por s
south of us ? Communication is
wanted, and when we attract the
rale communication. Will not

fail to be supplied with an
extravagantly extortionate tariff
forbidding trade to come to us, enter
prise is repressed, there is no spirit,
no encouragement for effort. The
h'gh tariff ia a Chinese wall that quells
and subdues the spirit of foreign trade,
once so pronurical un American
characteristic, Every merchant and
every business exchange ought to glvs
tliia subject attention. We want
foreign trade for our surplus ruunu
laoturers, and tbe tiade ol the con
tinont we dwell upon should first lie
secured,
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THE CUICAG01N1RCHISTS.

THE COURTROOM AGAIN CROWD
ED WITH SPECTATORS.

Strong; Testimony Brought Ont
Against Parsons-Furt- her De- -

tlls of the Diabolical Plot.

CuitAO", III, Joly 22 Judte
Gary's courtroom ws c owuw as
usual tills msming wtieo oi. r. m i
iaroson, formtrly a repartcr for the
Daily Newt, wa called ti tbe stand.
Mr. Williamon teitified that he knew
Parions.bpics and Fielden.and on the

low the ocia'istic precession, which
tramped through tbe down town
streets. The procession broke op at
No. 107 Fifth avenue, the office o! the
Arbeiter Zeiluna. and Spies, Fielden
and Parsons addressed the crowd from
the window of ths Arbeiter Jettung of
fice. Parsons was the first speaker.
Me called the police bloodhonnda and
servan's of the robbing capitalists. He
called to the crowd to follow him and
attack several clothing houses, Mar-

shal Fields's s'ore being mentioned,
and help themi elves to what he termed
the "necessities of life." Fielden said
the (aroe thing. He offered to lead
the mob in an attack on tbe stores.

"What was eaid about the new
Board of Tiade?"

"Both speakers fad the building
wai put up ont of money s'olen from
ibem; that every one who did busi-
ness there was a robber and a thief."

Witness went up stairs into the
office. Parsons was asked by the re-

porter why the socialists did not march
upon tho Board of Trade and b'ow it
up. He ea a we ponce prevtntea n.

"Wei', but your paity nave revolv
ers, w hat preparation lurmerao you
need?"

The lime hasn't come yet. When
tho time does come, we will meet the
police with dynamite and bombs."

'wnenuiane say me lime woum
come?"

"Some time during tbe year.'
Parsons cava the witness a practical

illustration of what he meant and
showed him a shell and a fulminating
cap. There was a'so a quant, ty of
dynamite, a reddish substance, loey
were kent in a drawer in a caDinei id
the office. Parsons called for them
and Spies got them. Parsons said
these explosives weae kept on band in
preparation lor war iuhi was imuouu-mi- r:

that the laborina man was being
roobed by ecounureuy uoara oi araue
men and others. I he manner oi war
fare was to hurl bombs from tbe
hooss tops, and in that way tbey
would annihilate anv police lorce or
military tbat could be assembled. This
convertauon took place wun rarsons,
Fielden standing bv. un troina aown
s'airs the witness met Detectives Tre- -

born and Su'bvan, of the Cottage
Grove St dion The officers went up
stairs with th witness and the state
ments w le r tted to tbe olncers in
ths presence i he witne-s- . Several
women c rrit' a nags in tne proces
sion that iii. ht. Witness had
attended meetings at 51 Lake
street and heard Parsoos and
Fielden address crowds. Fielden
on one occasion wanted the
crowd to follow him to Borne store and
gel the necessities of lite, t lelden ad-

vised tha nun to buv dynamite, ear
ing tbat 5 cents' worth of dynamite
was worth more than an the guns
and revolvers in tbe Union.

Mr. Williamson was severely cress
examined by Capt. Black, but the
cress examination only d to
st renal lien the testimony he lia
Biven. lie mentioned by name too
storea that Parsons had uraed sacking,

The witness was aaain taken in hand
by the prosecution and testified tbat
PaiHons told him there were 3,000 so
cialists in the city, and that whenever
the time came tbey would be armed
with bombs. He said thev wore then
drilling in balls in various parts of the
city, but would not say where the
halls were located. When the time
to act cams thev would beam opera'
tioas, one on the market iquara and
about the tunnel.

LIEUT, sua A,

chief of detectives, was next called,
He was at tho Arbeiter Zeitung office
Mav 5th. after Soles had been arrested,
The buildiDg w as searched and ail in
it arrested. Thev lound Dies ot manu
script, type in forms and a quantity of
dynamite, all of which was taken to
porce tieadiiuaiters.

Witness identified the galley of type
on which the "revenge" circular was
printed.

Lieut, btiea then gave conversations
he had with Spies after bis arrest,
Spies said that he opened tho hay
market meeting, and that rareonr,
Fielden and Schwab were also there
He said he also spoke at the McUor- -

mlck meeting, but knew nothing of
what happened there later tin some
time after. He knew nothing of the
circular that was put on tbe streets,
Witness also talked with Fischer, who
said that he was in the Arbeiter Xeitimg
ollice tbe night of the riot witti
Schwab, and tbat Rau brought word
that Spies was at the hay market, that
a b'g crowd was there, and they all
went over. The belt and dagger and
fulminating cap which Fischer bad on
when arrested, be eaid he carried for
his protiction. Witners further Bald
that Spiee told him before he leit the
bomb was thrown, and that riscber
said he was at Zepf's Hall at ths time,

During tbe cross examination, which
Is conducted by Mr. Foster, the law
yer added a significant "aha " to
Shea's answer that he did not allow
Spies to read the original manuscript
of the "revenge" circular, so that he
could identify it.

Judge iiarr lhat is not proper,
The witness must be treated in court
with the same courtesy as on the
street That prolonged "aha" is not in
a proper tone

L. r. IIIK K, A MINING IXl'SKT,

tvBtifiod concerning the disastrous ef
facts of the captured dynamite which
he had exploded.

l.IKUT. HUIIHAKP

followed and gave an account of tbe
experience of himeolf and bis com'
pany of twenty-eigh- t men at the hay
market His story differed little from
those already given. Uf his twenty
eight men, seven were injured.

orni xa wknks,
one of the men wounded, took the
stand with a bandage around his head
lie tieard Kngle early in tne year
make a speech advising tbe working-me- n

to buy revolvers to shoot tbe po
lice.

PBTKITIVI J0NK8

testified concerning tbe matter h
seized at the Atbeiler Zeittmg office.
Spies s keys fitted numerous drawers
In which dynamite and other explo
lives were lound.

"I otter tbe keys in evidence, sai
the state b Attorney.

"Hadn't you better restore them to
the perron tbey belong tor asked
Capt Black

"I don't think be will ever need

them train." reDUed Mr. OnnnelL
Spies eyes stait oat at this, ana tne

court takes a recees.

Aftermawa Seanloa.
A score of ladies, unable this after

noon to find cbaira fn the heretofore
ample quarters of tbe courtroom de- -

ngned for tbe exclusive accommoaa-io- n

of the feminine BOtititor, thank
fully accepted improvised seats among
the newspaper repcrttrs and police.
Moie than one pair oi opera gassus
was leveled, by tbe fair tight seers, Ft
the picturesque group of prisoners,

horeturnedtbetarii,g with inters'.
Spies and Lingg were especially singled
out for lnsi ection. Tbe formor emilfd
and seemid to fael in his proptr ele
ment. There was much disappoint
ment felt at tbe apptmracce
of Lingg. He has been

referred to as the most
Generally

of the eight men on
trial. This atternoon it would havs
beend fficnlt to identify him upon
such description. Evidently he nad
passed a sleepless night, and the added
IAHgUe OI HI mOmiUH wiling
hnavilv nnnn him. The tOBV cheeks
and clear, bright eyes with whxh he
came into court yesterday, be
fore the revelations of Informer
Seeliger and wife implicated
him so much more deep'y
than anjjol h!s leven companions, had
given place to almost gboatly pallor
and haggardnese. Lirgg was visibly

ged since yotteruay ana tne gnziitu,
hid featured Engie who tat at bis
elbow, did not suffer materially in
comparison es to good looks. An
effort on tbe part of Lingg to screen
himself behina a newspaper uugau
with tbe calling of

TUB riBSI W1TNJSW.

Theee we.e Offlcerd Jopes, McVeagh
andFlynn. They testified to the Had-

ing of several thousand copifs of tbe
Revenge" circu ar in the omce ci ine

ArUiinr 'Atuna. A great many copies
of other circulars calling the working--

men to arms weie found at the same
place.: Several pounds of dynamite in
one package were aiso uictovereu.

J. J, BYAN,

a retired officer of the United States
navy, was the next witness, he had
beard Spies, Parsons, Fielden, Schwab
and Neebe sneak at Sunday afternoon
meetings on tne laae iront. rarsons
on one occasion declared to the crowd
that tbe police and tbe constituted
authorities were Ihe natural enemies
nf the workingmen. He advieed each
individual present to purchase r tie.
If monevecoagh could not be had for
n rifle, lot him buv a pistol. If a pis- -

. ' . . I 41 A

tol was out ci vne question, iubu mt
him remember he could buy enough
dynamite for 25 cents to blow np a

building tbe s!zs of the Pullman head-Quarter-

Spies said tbe same things,

ine Witness was buuui io erase ins
narrative when bis eye accidentally
fell on Mrs. Parsons, who was eagerly
listening for the slightest word having
immediate reference to her husband.
"Mrs. Parsons." added the witness,
pointing and centering tbe gaze ol tbe
contton her unturned half Indian,
half negress, yellow face and gleaning
eyes, "Mrs. Parsons was one of the
moet violent of the speaker.." The
wife of the anarchist sat proudly erect,
siarcelv breathing. Tflen, flashing a
haughty g ance at sprct uors, court ana
jury, sne siowiy turnea to meuuiy
Mrs. Black, who sat beside her, and
smiled with evident pleasure at the
mention of hor exploit as one ot the
most rabid of the anarchist;.

After a few que tionsRyan wasabout
to be dismissed by the attorney ior
the defense when Parsons leaned for
ward and whispered earnestly to Capt,
Black, who nodded and waved the
witness back to the stand. "Mr,
Rvan." said the anarchist lawyer,
"was not one of the speakers at tbo3e
meetings an Irishman V" The witness
shamefacedly acknowledged tbat there
was on one certain occasion a man of

that nationality among the speak'
ere. He did not know the
fellow's name. Parsons exhibited
intense delight at tbe embarrassment
of the witness, and held another
whlsoered conversation with Capt,
Black. The latter at once plied farther
ques'ions on tbe same subject, con
tinuing them while the witness re
mained on the stand, snd manifestly
making a special effort to emphas:ze
the statement mat an insaman,
well as representatives of other na
tionalities, had taken enrt in the
bloodthirsty utterances of the anarch-
ists. The course of the defense in this
particular wes tbe subject of much
comment in the courtroom.

BARRY WILKINSON,

a reporter for the Daily Netm, followed
Kyanonine etanu. Wilkinson s tes-

timony was principally in relation to a
number of conversations had with
Spies in January last. Witne-- s was
given by Spies a small spherical bomb,
an exact duplicute of the one exploded
in the buy market. Spies described it
as "the Czir," and went on to tall of
its superior destructive power. Sev-ei- al

thousand had been manu actured
n Chicago. They were some

times distributed through the
Arbiter Zeitung office, but generally
only a few were kept there
for a'annlies. At the intersections of
two streets and meetings would inva
riably be bold at such intersections,
the crowd was to open in the shape of
a letter N. Then bombs would be
burled from the house tops adjoining,
and, if possible, an infernal machine
would be expiouea in ine miasi
of the police from the manhole
of a sewer. An anarchist had prepared
maps of all prominent street corner?,
the means of access to adjoining house
tops, and were thoroughly posted in
regard to the various underground
systems throughout the city. If the
workingmen were to strike to in force
the eight honr movement, the conflict
would probably occur then.

Lawyer Black remained standing
during the entire time this testimony
was being given. He affected to be
greatly amused, and at the 11 rat oppor-tuhit- y

began series of bantering
questions, with the apparent attention
of demonstrating that the witness was
a novice In newspaper work, bad gone
to the expense of a fine dinner and
wine for Spies while the latter was
hoaxing him, and that tho alleged in-

formation obtained from Spies was the
product of Wilkinson's own imagina-

tion, which had been inflated by ths
wine rartaken in Spies' company.

The witness neatly disposed of every
point He has been engaged in the
newspaper business for a number of
years in Pitbiburg previous lo coming
to Chicago. The Daily A'eui had paid
for the dinner and wine, not the wit-

ness. Wilkinson then stated upon
oath that he never drank wine or
beer.

The cross examination was not pur
sued and court adjourned.

They Ara Nat Harry.
There is one thing nobody ever re-

gretsthat is, the day tbey first adopt-
ed Parker's Tonic as their regular fan
Uy medicine. Ita range la so wide
and its good effects so sure, that noth
ing else, except good nursing, an
needed in a great majority of cases.
Bay it, try it, and afterward It wiU not
require any praise rom, as.

rriiu wiTinvu piditii

CHANGES T3 THE POSTAL SER
VICE 15 THE SOUTH.

A New Ponte Between Memphis and
Arkansas City-t- be Public

Printer-Capi- tal Points.

Ibpioul to tbb appbal.1
Washington, July 22 The Hou--

McMiiliu's bill amending the
ait authorizing the bridge over tbe
Cumberland and Canty Fork rivers
at Carthage.

KHTAL CHANGES IN TBI SOUTH.

New Offices John B. McEwen.
Fernvale Spring, Williamson county,
Tann. ; James W. Stone, Stoneabjro,
Lincoln county, Tenn. j Seaborn M.
Reynolds, Lamont, Batler county,
Ala.; William F, Campbell, Zion,
Izard county, Ark.

Fourth Class Postmasters Commis-
sioned Evia R. Mclntyre, Albrook,
Ark. jueorgs u. lee, Taiawah, mim.
htar bervice aetabushea Tennessee:

Claybrook to Law and back twice a
week, from August 1st to June Mlh.

Star Service Ubangfs Alabana:
Troy to Newton, modify the order of
June 21st to as to increase the dia ance
one mile and a half. Arkansas: Pe- -

an Point to Lonise, from July 24tb,
cur'ail service to end at McGavcck,
omitticg Louise, decreasing disiaoco
five miles, lennessee: Juno to
Cedar Grove, from August 1st, omit
aw, decreasing distano eix miles ana

embrace Mcllsney between Spun
and Cedar Grove, increasing distance
tbrae-quarter- a 6 a rune.

Kailway.fost Otlice (Service E:tab- -

lished Arkansas City, Ark,, and
Vicksburg, Miss. Railway poetoflice
service has been established on the
line of steamers between Arkansas
City, Ark., and Vicksburg, Miss., a
distancs of 108 miles. Service on this
line was formerly performed by the
Memphis and Vicksburg railway
postoffice which has been curtailed
to end at Arkansas City and Vicks-
burg.

Kill way rcstothce service Uhanges
Memphis, Tenn., and Vicksburg.

Miae., railway pouomce clerks curtail
run to end at Arkansas City, Ark., de
crease in distance of 102 mile, making
tbe wbole distance, Zoz miles, service
between Arkansas City, Ark., and
Vicksburg, Miss., to be performed by
tbe Arkansas City and Vicksburg
railway postoffice (steamboat Bervice),
tne line to do Known as ine mempnis
and Arkansas City railway postoffice.

I'OBLIC PRINTER ROUNDS TO RESIGN.

The report that Public Printer
Rounds is about to res'gn is true, and
he will edit the Omaha Republican,
with his ron-in-la- Mr. R.thacre.now
editor of the Washington Hatchet.
His successor wili probably be ap
pointed in a few days. It is not
known bow Boon the office will be
filled, but it is probable the new Pub
lie Printer will not assume control of
the office till Congress adjourns.

ARRIVALS.

Mrs. Kate Ruey, Mrs. J, Logan, Mies
A. Logan. Memphis; Thos. Keely and
daughter, Montgomery, Ala.; Mcses
Sabel, Mike Sabel, W. J. Oiren, Harry
Weil, .Nashville, Tenn.

The 1Abra ana Well I'lului.
Washington, July 22. The long

pending L'Abra and Weil claims were
finally disposed of by tbe Foreign Af
fairs Committee ot the uouee today.
The resolution with regard to the
L'Abra c'aim will be reported ad-

versely by Representative Singleton
that is, the committee refuses to

sanction a reopening of the case.
Chairman Belmont will report as to
the Weil claim that the committee
found the proof of fraud to be con-

clusive, and recommend that the case
be reopened.

Tbe Indian Tradershlp.
Washington, July 22. Indian

Atkins made a long and ex-

plicit statement before the Piatt spe-
cial committee of the Senate this morn-
ing, in answer to and in refutation of
the things alleged against his adminis-
tration in connection with the Indian
tradersbip at Anadorko.

The River and Harbor Bill.
Washington." Jnlv 22. The con--

ferees on the river and harbor bill have
had several meetings, which have
been devoted to the items of the bill,
without reaching a definite result.
There is prospect tbat the 25 per cent.
reduction will be accepted by tne
House conferees, but there will be a
hitch over Sandy Hook, Hennepin
canal, Potomac Flat', Sturgeon bay
and Portage Lake canal items.

SPORTING NEWS.
Tbe Chicago Races.

Chicago. Jnlv 22. There was another
big crowd at Washington Park today.
The weather was fine, and the track
in good condition.

Irst Race. Three-quarter- s of a mile.
Starters: Sam iowers. Unique II,
Luna Biown, Alvapor, Shadow, Billy
Gilmore, Pat Daily, Nellie Blackburn.
Kiois?, Dawn of Day, Donovan, r reu
Woolev. Probus. Annawan, Skobe- -

loff, Moolight, Henry H. s:

J. H. Fenton, Allee, Henrietta. Glen-almon- d,

Maurice, Hunt, Parnell. Pat
Daily made the running two lenguis
in tbe lead to the head of stretch;
Donovan second. Eloise, third, Billy
Gilmors fourth. At this point Gil- -

mora came through and won easily by
two lengths; Moonlight second,
Shadow third. Time 1:171. Mutuals
paid f 13 50.

Second Race. Mile and a quarter.
Starters: Baritone, Kaloolah and Dad.
Kaloolah had it all her own way, and
won very easily by three lesgths ; Dad
second, Baritone third, forty lengths
off. Time 2:14. Mutuals paid fd.

Third Race. Society stake, three--

quarters of a mile. SUiters: Ban Bow-

man, Poteen, Vera, Katie A Hinda,
Cary and Laredo. Poteen was first
away, followed closely bv Katie A.
and Laredo. Un me lower turn
Laredo and Vera joined Katie A.

There was a close race to the end.
Laredo won handily bv half a length ;

Vera second, Katie A. third. Time
1:17. Mutuals paid $10.

Fourth Race.OM mile. Starters:
Virgie Hcarne, Cuban Qaeen, War-rento- n,

Anna Woodcock, Hattie Car-lis- le

and Woodcraft. Hattie Carlisle
an.t Anna Wnmlmrk made the pace
for five-eight- of a mile, where Cuban
Queen joined Hattie Carlisle, and a
cloee race resulted in Cuban Queen
wlnnino- hv a short lercth; Hattie
Carlisls second, Wairenton third,
TSmo 1 ,AJI Mntnali raid 110 20.

Fifth Rac. Steeplechase; short
coarse. Starters: Jim Carlisle, Aure- -

lian, Kory O'Moore, Claude Brannon
Non-rtir- George MtCullough,
.lim c.rii.la and Claude Brannon,
close together, made the running into
the stretch, where Carlisle drew away
and won easily by three lengths; Kory
O'Moore second, a head in front of

Clauds Brannon third. Time 3 :05 J.
Mutuals paid $10 70.

XNTR1ES AKD WBlOHTB FOR TOOAY.

McCormick
Tlioma

MACHINERY

&
HARD WARE AND

About twmty yeara ago I dlKOTerad a little sore on my check, and Hie doctors
It earner. I have tried a number of physicians, but without rcceiring any perma-

nent benonL Imons the nnmber were one or two specialists. Tho medicine they applied

was like fit tathe sore, causing intense pain. I saw a statement in the papers telling what
8. S. 8. had dote (or others similarly afflicted. I procured some at once. Before 1 baa nsed

the seoondlbotle the neighbors could notice that my cancer was healing up. My general

health bad beea bod for two or three years 1 haa a hacking cougn ana spit blood contin-

ually. I bad I severe pain in my breast. After taking six bottles of 8. S. 8. my congh left
me and 1 ptew stouter than I had been for several years. My cancer has healed over al but
a little spoliabiiut the size of a half dime, and it is rapidly disappearing. 1 would adviss
every one With cancer lo give S. S. b. a fair trial.

Mm. NANCY J. MoCONAUOILBY, Ashe Grove, Tippccaaoe Co., fnd.
J im.

m Swift'slSpicinc is entirety vegetable, and seems to cure cancers by forcing out tbe impa-U- e

from the blood. Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseai-e- s mailed!tree.
i TUB SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.

and weigh1 fof tomorrow's races are
as follows

First Ra !. Three-- f ourthe of a mile.
Nellie B. (' ), Mayo (97), Cams (100),
Orvid (97), aseion 97), JSellie U. (a),
Jacobin ( l ), Brown Bread (97).

Awond , One Mile. Jancbette
(98), Kildkre (82), Longaligbt (82),
Tommy Ofus (91)), Grant . (87),
Fannie B. (DO), Prairie Queen (88),
V. M. I'oOeroy

Third kact.One mile. Leman
(117), Waida (98), Col. Clark (100),
King Robin (92), Clonee (95), Mid-
night (10M, Faith Thompson (85),
Alice (llj).

Fourth Race. One mile and
Revenge (91), Easter (111),

L'ttle Joe! (91), Tax Gatherer (101),
War Sign j(9S), Biddy Bowling (89),
Alameda 85), Tom Barlow (95), War-
rington (K)3), Harry Cross (95), Lls-la-

(88)J Loupe (92).
Fifth Race.Om mile and one quarter.

Gov. Bate (85), Rico (105), Effie
H (105), Colorado (107), Emma Man-le- y

(101), Annawan (99), Lepanto
(97), Idle Pat (103).

Honmonth Park Races.
Monmouth Park, N. J., July 22.

First, Race. Handicap ; mile and
Favor won by a length;

Feronasecond, Greenfield third, lime
2:20 J.
Second Race Sweepstakes for two

year olds; three fourths of a mile.
Austiiana won by six lengths; Queen
rd E izabtth eecond, S rideaway third,
Time 1:20.

Third Race. Tbe Nave;ink handi-
cap : mile and one-hal- Bonanza won
by a bead; Tol u second, Tecumeeh
third. Time--2:4-

Fourth Race. Handicap for all ages;
one mile. Dry Monopcle won by a
neck; Rock and Rye second, Banner
Bearer third. Time 1:48.

Fifth Aav. Purse: for three year
olds and upwards; selling race, one
mile and Ernest won by
two lengths; Marmaduko eecond.
Time 2:001.

Sixth Race. Hurdle race ; one mile
and r. Mammoniet won by
six lengths; itochester second, muy
third. Time 2:29.

earCAPITAL PRIZE, 7,eoo.--i
Tickets only 8. Bbares ia

proportion.

Louisiana State Lottery Co.

Wi do Aereti; Certify that im tuperKiM (A

arrangement! for all the Monthly and var-l-y

ter Drawing of tho Louuiana Stat Lottery
Com au. ana in perton tnanagt and control
IA JJrautngi themiehet, and that tho hmar. conducted vitt honetty, fairnen and in
oood faith toward all vnrtic.and im authoriat
tho Company to mm (Aw corMoatt, with foe--
nmtMi o our ncnaturet altacAM,
vertitementi.

Commlasloners,
Wr. tlit MnArnitntd. Sank and Banker;

wilt nnu nil Prime drawn in Th Louitiana
Stat Lotterit which may b pmtnted at out
Counters.

J. II.OILESBT,Prea. La. aTat'l Bank,
J.W.KlXBKETII,Prea.Stat Nat'l Bk

.. BALD WIS, Pre. BT. O. Hat. Bk.
IseorporsUd In 1868 for twsnty-Sv- . year

by th. Laaitlatnr for Educational and
Cnarltabl. parpotet with a capital of II,'
Ole.OOO to which a rw.rv. fund of ov.r660,
rmfl hu line, bun add.d.

Hv an OT.rwh.lmtn. noDUlar vote ita
franchif was made a part of tne present State
Constitution, adopted joecember M, A.v.

Th only Lottery net noted on ana naoreea
oy M. peopl of any mat.

it r im m or DorawiMi.
Ita Oraad Mlaatl Nnnsawr Drawlnca

take plare monthly, ana tno
frmitrdlnsrT DrawlnKB rvanlarlT
err llirre mnnibe Inatcnd of Beaal
aeenaiiv a nirrwi.rp.

A HPLI K im if iirriiai iKiriHI. A iOKTI'NR. EIGHTH GRAND
DRAWING. CLASS M. IX THS ACADKMz
OP MUKIC. NEW ORLEANS, TUESDAYliiii ju.iisso ivom Month vraw
in.
CAPITAL ritIZE, 870,000.

100,000 Tickets at live Dollars Back
fractions. In Fifths, In

proportion.
LIST OF PRIZES.

1 Capital priie I 75,000
1 Capital prite. Xl.OOU
1 Capital priae. 10,000
2 Priae. of ) U.000
5 Priaea of 0 . 10,010

10 Priaea of 1000 .. 10.0C0
20 Priiel ot 500. . 10.000

100 Priaea oi 200 . ao.oct
3.0 Priaea of 100 30.000
!SO0 Priaea of tW K.000

1000 Priaea of 2? 26,010
APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

9 Approximation priaea of 7V) 6.750
9 Approximation prii.a,of 500....... t.soo
9 Approximation priaei of 250 2,260

1M7 Priaea, amonatint to..... 1366,600

Arpllnatioa for ratal to elnbi ahoold be
mad. ealy to the oBo. of the Conpanr at
NewOrlMM.

For farther iBfbrmatlon write elearly,
fWlnifnlladdrn. PONTALHOTES, ta

Money Ordert, er New York Eiehsnie
la ordinary letter. Currency by EipreM lat
oarsipeaie), addremd

M. A. DAVPHIST,
Hew Orleans, La.

Or JH. A. DAFPHIBl,
Waaklnorton. D. C,

or at West toon HI., Memphis, Tana

Make P. 0. Money Orders payable
ana address Registered Letters to

IW OBLKAHSJ BAITOBTAIi BANK,
Aew Orleans, La,

lowers !

ENGINEERS' SUPPLIES.

ORGILL BROTHERS CO.
MACHINERY.

FITTINGS,

HOPKINS'

MILLINERY
Stiike the Iron While It's Hot.
In order to move oor Immense itoek we

make tne ronowini oner:
Good Straw Hati at 36o. 35o. 90o and Tie
Kxira. Vine Straw Hati at... Jl. tl 26. II 50.
Small Straw Bonnet, all colon....... Ms
Extra Wide Brim llau, tor country.. ......jog

niowxixia.Beautiful Roaei, all eolora, per doaen (Oa
Violet., per doien w

Battereapa, per doien - 10a
Carnation Pinka.per doaen ..15
Elegant Bnnohev or flower... .m aa
Kitra Fine Bnnohea of Flowera 50e
Imported French Flowers from. ..41 to IS
Oatiick 'I I pa (8 la bauach) for......33

jrrniu. Leave! , Btema, ail aina. oi ma-

terial to make Artificial Flowera.

Bridal and Mourning Ontflts
The Finest Assortment of DOLLS ia the aity.

Hats Reshaped, Feathers Cleaned,
11 yea ana vsrieu,

GOLDEN HAIR WASH . by the final er
large quantity.

We Make a Specialty of Milliner j,
Employing the belt hands in the 'city, give
onr whole attention to it, and we defy eom- -
petition in that line.

a, tftg. a o"o 9- - tfl a rHh
3

35.
7- - S r (IS

a-- o. a. & g. - 2
8 w 4 5mm O

e a. 2
T
p

f? D
O

n v m w

5. 3 O
e - ri a s??o8? o

Est? i im ? 3 '
JOHN E. HANDLE & CO., Agents,

Memphis, Tenn.

BABY HUMOUS

Infantile and Blrtb Hnruors Speedilj
Cored bj Cntfcuri.

Cleansing the Skin and Sculp of BirthFOK for allaying ItehiBg, Burning
and Inflammation, ior ourinr the first symp-
toms of Ecaems, Psoriasis, Milk Crust, Kcald
Head, Scrofula and other inherited skin and
blood diseases. Cutiodba, the great Skin
Care, and CuTicuna Soar, an exquisite Skin
Beaatifl.r, externally, and CuTii-ua- i Rkcol-tbn- t,

tbe new Blood Purifier, internally, are
infallible. Absolutely pure.

"TERRIBLY AFFLICTED."
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Stebbini, Belchey-tow- n,

Mass., write : "Oar little boy was ter-
ribly afflicted with Scrofula, Salt Rheum
and Erysipelas, ever since he was bora, and
nothing we ooald give him helped him until
we tried Ci tici ba Rshbdikb, which gradu-
ally eared him, until be is now as lair aa
any child."

"FROM HEAD TO FEET."
Charles Eayre Hinkle, Jersey City Bights,

N.J. .writes: "My ion, a lad of twelve
years, was completely cared ol a terrible
case of Ecaemaby the Curious Rmsoias.,
From tbe top of his head to the soles of hit,
feet was one mass of scabs." Every other rem-
edy and physicians had been tried in Tain.

- A LITTLE BOY CURED." ,
Nash k Nash. Covington, K., wriUt

"One of our custt era bought your Coticoba
Bbbkdikh for h Ule boy. who had a kind
of humor in the head, so that he was a so id
scab of sores. He was entirely enred. and
his father says he would not begrudae tow
lot ths good it haa done him.

Sold everywhere. Price: CcTicfaa, 50
cents: Rbshltbst, II 00s Soir, 25 cents.
Prepared by the Porna Dasa inn Caamcak
Co., Beston, Masf.

Send for "Bow to Core Skin Dleca.es."
BIDV UseCatlcara PJaap, an exquia-PM- PI jtely perfumed akin BcanaiCcr.

RHEUMATIC PAINS
Neuralgic, Sciatic, Sudden, Sharp

nervous rains ana strains
In one mlnnte by thami sau-rai- a

most Derfeot antidote to naiit
inflammation ever compound

ed. New, original, instantaneous, infallible
and safe At all drug'ists, five for
11.00; or postage free or iPotter Bras; andi'ttemlcal .'a. Hontoa, Vim,

WANTrHl ASENTS.Men and Worn,,.
to sell 'TaB CHIXD'

IBLE" Introdaetion by Re-- .J li. Via.sent, D.D. One agent has sold 6 5 ia a to 9of 671 peoples on. 73 in e village, of 7V4 oaa
new agent K In 10 days ion. 25 two mooes
lire weeks: one to la S days at two diff.reat
tiowa.ZEaperi.noe notneousary. A tdreta

IVilSSlbliSVU, til I'd,)
Dearbois itratl. Chicago.

1


